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THE GIFT OF THE MAGI
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dollar and e ghty-seven cents. That was all.
And s xty cents of t was n penn es. Penn es saved
one and two at a t me by bulldoz ng the grocer and
the vegetable man and the butcher unt l one’s
cheeks burned w th the s lent mputat on of
pars mony that such close deal ng mpl ed. Three
t mes Della counted t. One dollar and e ghty-seven
cents. And the next day would be Chr stmas.
There was clearly noth ng to do but flop down on
the shabby l ttle couch and howl. So Della d d t.
Wh ch nst gates the moral reflect on that l fe s made
up of sobs, sn ffles, and sm les, w th sn ffles
predom nat ng.
Wh le the m stress of the home s gradually
subs d ng from the f rst stage to the second, take a
look at the home. A furn shed flat at $8 per week. It
d d not exactly beggar descr pt on, but t certa nly had
that word on the lookout for the mend cancy squad.
In the vest bule below was a letter-box nto
wh ch no letter would go, and an electr c button from
wh ch no mortal f nger could coax a r ng. Also

apperta n ng thereunto was a card bear ng the name
“Mr. James D ll ngham Young.”
The “D ll ngham” had been flung to the breeze
dur ng a former per od of prosper ty when ts
possessor was be ng pa d $30 per week. Now, when
the ncome was shrunk to $20, though, they were
th nk ng ser ously of contract ng to a modest and
unassum ng D. But whenever Mr. James D ll ngham
Young came home and reached h s flat above he
was called “J m” and greatly hugged by Mrs. James
D ll ngham Young, already ntroduced to you as
Della. Wh ch s all very good.
Della f n shed her cry and attended to her
cheeks w th the powder rag. She stood by the
w ndow and looked out dully at a gray cat walk ng a
gray fence n a gray backyard. Tomorrow would be
Chr stmas Day, and she had only $1.87 w th wh ch to
buy J m a present. She had been sav ng every penny
she could for months, w th th s result. Twenty dollars
a week doesn’t go far. Expenses had been greater
than she had calculated. They always are. Only
$1.87 to buy a present for J m. Her J m. Many a
happy hour she had spent plann ng for someth ng
n ce for h m. Someth ng f ne and rare and sterl ng—
someth ng just a l ttle b t near to be ng worthy of the
honor of be ng owned by J m.
There was a p er glass between the w ndows of
the room. Perhaps you have seen a p er glass n an

$8 flat. A very th n and very ag le person may, by
observ ng h s reflect on n a rap d sequence of
long tud nal str ps, obta n a fa rly accurate concept on
of h s looks. Della, be ng slender, had mastered the
art.
Suddenly she wh rled from the w ndow and
stood before the glass. Her eyes were sh n ng
br ll antly, but her face had lost ts color w th n twenty
seconds. Rap dly she pulled down her ha r and let t
fall to ts full length.
Now, there were two possess ons of the James
D ll ngham Youngs n wh ch they both took a m ghty
pr de. One was J m’s gold watch that had been h s
father’s and h s grandfather’s. The other was Della’s
ha r. Had the queen of Sheba l ved n the flat across
the a rshaft, Della would have let her ha r hang out
the w ndow some day to dry just to deprec ate Her
Majesty’s jewels and g fts. Had K ng Solomon been
the jan tor, w th all h s treasures p led up n the
basement, J m would have pulled out h s watch every
t me he passed, just to see h m pluck at h s beard
from envy.
So now Della’s beaut ful ha r fell about her
r ppl ng and sh n ng l ke a cascade of brown waters.
It reached below her knee and made tself almost a
garment for her. And then she d d t up aga n
nervously and qu ckly. Once she faltered for a m nute

and stood st ll wh le a tear or two splashed on the
worn red carpet.
On went her old brown jacket; on went her old
brown hat. W th a wh rl of sk rts and w th the br ll ant
sparkle st ll n her eyes, she fluttered out the door
and down the sta rs to the street.
Where she stopped the s gn read: “Mme.
Sofron e. Ha r Goods of All K nds.” One fl ght up
Della ran, and collected herself, pant ng. Madame,
large, too wh te, ch lly, hardly looked the “Sofron e.”
“W ll you buy my ha r?” asked Della.
“I buy ha r,” sa d Madame. “Take yer hat off and
let’s have a s ght at the looks of t.”
Down r ppled the brown cascade.
“Twenty dollars,” sa d Madame, l ft ng the mass
w th a pract sed hand.
“G ve t to me qu ck,” sa d Della.
Oh, and the next two hours tr pped by on rosy
w ngs. Forget the hashed metaphor. She was
ransack ng the stores for J m’s present.
She found t at last. It surely had been made for
J m and no one else. There was no other l ke t n any
of the stores, and she had turned all of them ns de
out. It was a plat num fob cha n s mple and chaste n
des gn, properly procla m ng ts value by substance
alone and not by meretr c ous ornamentat on—as all
good th ngs should do. It was even worthy of The
Watch. As soon as she saw t she knew that t must

be J m’s. It was l ke h m. Qu etness and value—the
descr pt on appl ed to both. Twenty-one dollars they
took from her for t, and she hurr ed home w th the 87
cents. W th that cha n on h s watch J m m ght be
properly anx ous about the t me n any company.
Grand as the watch was, he somet mes looked at t
on the sly on account of the old leather strap that he
used n place of a cha n.
When Della reached home her ntox cat on gave
way a l ttle to prudence and reason. She got out her
curl ng rons and l ghted the gas and went to work
repa r ng the ravages made by generos ty added to
love. Wh ch s always a tremendous task, dear
fr ends—a mammoth task.
W th n forty m nutes her head was covered w th
t ny, close-ly ng curls that made her look wonderfully
l ke a truant schoolboy. She looked at her reflect on
n the m rror long, carefully, and cr t cally.
“If J m doesn’t k ll me,” she sa d to herself,
“before he takes a second look at me, he’ll say I look
l ke a Coney Island chorus g rl. But what could I do—
oh! what could I do w th a dollar and e ghty-seven
cents?”
At 7 o’clock the coffee was made and the fry ngpan was on the back of the stove hot and ready to
cook the chops.
J m was never late. Della doubled the fob cha n
n her hand and sat on the corner of the table near

the door that he always entered. Then she heard h s
step on the sta r away down on the f rst fl ght, and
she turned wh te for just a moment. She had a hab t
of say ng a l ttle s lent prayer about the s mplest
everyday th ngs, and now she wh spered: “Please
God, make h m th nk I am st ll pretty.”
The door opened and J m stepped n and closed
t. He looked th n and very ser ous. Poor fellow, he
was only twenty-two—and to be burdened w th a
fam ly! He needed a new overcoat and he was
w thout gloves.
J m stopped ns de the door, as mmovable as a
setter at the scent of qua l. H s eyes were f xed upon
Della, and there was an express on n them that she
could not read, and t terr f ed her. It was not anger,
nor surpr se, nor d sapproval, nor horror, nor any of
the sent ments that she had been prepared for. He
s mply stared at her f xedly w th that pecul ar
express on on h s face.
Della wr ggled off the table and went for h m.
“J m, darl ng,” she cr ed, “don’t look at me that
way. I had my ha r cut off and sold because I couldn’t
have l ved through Chr stmas w thout g v ng you a
present. It’ll grow out aga n—you won’t m nd, w ll
you? I just had to do t. My ha r grows awfully fast.
Say ‘Merry Chr stmas!’ J m, and let’s be happy. You
don’t know what a n ce—what a beaut ful, n ce g ft
I’ve got for you.”

“You’ve cut off your ha r?” asked J m,
labor ously, as f he had not arr ved at that patent fact
yet even after the hardest mental labor.
“Cut t off and sold t,” sa d Della. “Don’t you l ke
me just as well, anyhow? I’m me w thout my ha r,
a n’t I?”
J m looked about the room cur ously.
“You say your ha r s gone?” he sa d, w th an a r
almost of d ocy.
“You needn’t look for t,” sa d Della. “It’s sold, I
tell you—sold and gone, too. It’s Chr stmas Eve, boy.
Be good to me, for t went for you. Maybe the ha rs of
my head were numbered,” she went on w th sudden
ser ous sweetness, “but nobody could ever count my
love for you. Shall I put the chops on, J m?”
Out of h s trance J m seemed qu ckly to wake.
He enfolded h s Della. For ten seconds let us regard
w th d screet scrut ny some nconsequent al object n
the other d rect on. E ght dollars a week or a m ll on a
year—what s the d fference? A mathemat c an or a
w t would g ve you the wrong answer. The mag
brought valuable g fts, but that was not among them.
Th s dark assert on w ll be llum nated later on.
J m drew a package from h s overcoat pocket
and threw t upon the table.
“Don’t make any m stake, Dell,” he sa d, “about
me. I don’t th nk there’s anyth ng n the way of a
ha rcut or a shave or a shampoo that could make me

l ke my g rl any less. But f you’ll unwrap that package
you may see why you had me go ng a wh le at f rst.”
Wh te f ngers and n mble tore at the str ng and
paper. And then an ecstat c scream of joy; and then,
alas! a qu ck fem n ne change to hyster cal tears and
wa ls, necess tat ng the mmed ate employment of all
the comfort ng powers of the lord of the flat.
For there lay The Combs—the set of combs,
s de and back, that Della had worsh pped long n a
Broadway w ndow. Beaut ful combs, pure torto se
shell, w th jewelled r ms—just the shade to wear n
the beaut ful van shed ha r. They were expens ve
combs, she knew, and her heart had s mply craved
and yearned over them w thout the least hope of
possess on. And now, they were hers, but the tresses
that should have adorned the coveted adornments
were gone.
But she hugged them to her bosom, and at
length she was able to look up w th d m eyes and a
sm le and say: “My ha r grows so fast, J m!”
And then Della leaped up l ke a l ttle s nged cat
and cr ed, “Oh, oh!”
J m had not yet seen h s beaut ful present. She
held t out to h m eagerly upon her open palm. The
dull prec ous metal seemed to flash w th a reflect on
of her br ght and ardent sp r t.
“Isn’t t a dandy, J m? I hunted all over town to
f nd t. You’ll have to look at the t me a hundred t mes

a day now. G ve me your watch. I want to see how t
looks on t.”
Instead of obey ng, J m tumbled down on the
couch and put h s hands under the back of h s head
and sm led.
“Dell,” sa d he, “let’s put our Chr stmas presents
away and keep ’em a wh le. They’re too n ce to use
just at present. I sold the watch to get the money to
buy your combs. And now suppose you put the
chops on.”
The mag , as you know, were w se men—
wonderfully w se men—who brought g fts to the Babe
n the manger. They nvented the art of g v ng
Chr stmas presents. Be ng w se, the r g fts were no
doubt w se ones, poss bly bear ng the pr v lege of
exchange n case of dupl cat on. And here I have
lamely related to you the uneventful chron cle of two
fool sh ch ldren n a flat who most unw sely sacr f ced
for each other the greatest treasures of the r house.
But n a last word to the w se of these days let t be
sa d that of all who g ve g fts these two were the
w sest. Of all who g ve and rece ve g fts, such as they
are w sest. Everywhere they are w sest. They are the
mag .
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